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Diversity program,
Scholarships scrutinized
8 Ma ureen McNair
A fi nal exams and graduatio n
approach , it is perhap difficult
for law tudents to recall the

pring when each waited . and

hoped , for a letter from
D Law
chool offering him or her a

position as a first-year tudent.

But each spring, the fi, emember dmissions and Scholarship Commi1tee underta kes
the " Herculean ta sk" of se lecting for the following fall the 345
people ·'most likel)• to be succes ful in la\\ school" from more
than 2,000 applicant .
While mo 1 applicants request
admission to the Law cliool
through the general ad mi sions
program , which requires the
Committee to scr u tin ize the
applicant 's undergraduate grade
point average, L AT score and
per onal statement , about 300
applicants annuall y ask the committee to con ider them for
admi sion under the Diversely

Qu alif ied Admi i o n Prog r am
(DQ ).
ccord ing 10 1h e 1981 -82 law
schoo l bulletin. it is th e po li y of
1he law choo l 10 co n ider other
. factors " in additi on 10 a fDQA I
applica nt '
L AT core and
undergrad u a l e grade poi nt
average" which include:
. The str eng1h of the m o tiva t io n of th e app li ca nt to tud y law
B. D iversi ty of ca ree r ambi1ions such t hat it is lik ely all el emen1s of ocie t y ca n o btain
adeq ua 1e l ega l requirements
C. Ra ce and ethni c origin
D. Extrao rdinary edu ca ti onal
or voca ti o nal achievement
E. Lea dership potential
F. Maturity
G. The extent of di sadvantage
and history of overcoming
di sa dvan tage
H . Di versity of economic
background
I. Divers it y of acade mi c backgrou nd , and

Scholarship and Activity Grants-in-Aid Awa rds 1978-79*
% of
Ss
Budget

J. Pla ce of residence
Additionall y, DQA applicants
may choose to iden t ify th e ir
racial and ethni c status and to
give consent 10 have students,
who function as an ad v iso r y
(co ntinued on page 4)

Projected Awards for 1982-83
umber
of
Student s

Entering di' ersely qualified Ss ...... $ 57,375 . . . . . . 24%
Continuing diverse!) qualified Ss
68,67S . . . . . . 29% .
Holding for summer session 1979
6% .
15,750
Entering merit Ss .
. 11 % .
25,550
Continuing merit Ss .
13,500
6% .
Academic achievement Ss.
35,325
. . . 15%.
Aaivit y grants-in-aid ············
20,650
9% .
·
$236,835

Laura Gilcres1, Ca th y St ephenson, Geo rgin e Brave and Tom Friedberg placed seco nd as overall bell !Pam 111
th e Pacifi c r egionals o f th e Jessup Int ernati o nal Law comp etit ion held in Full erton on March 20-21 .
St eph enso n also placed a runn er-up b es t oralisl.

1~f
% of
Budget Students

18 .
22 .
24.
13 .
7.
51 .
20 .. ..

$ 85,050

170,100

} ,,.,'Oooo
.

'""

62% 1

8%3

38%

92%

available

(app•o• .I

155 .

$409, 117'

•Source: Admissions and Schola rsh ips Co mmittee
' Editor's ote: The most recent summa ry of scholarship and act ivity grants- in-a id awards
available from the law school are for 1978-79. The figures for 1982-83 are appro xim at e and have
been extrapolated from the fo llowing info rmat ion:
a. Full-time day stude nt tuition for 1982-83 wi ll be $5,670.
b. Funds equal to the value of 15 full scholars hips or grants are reserve d for e nt er ing D QA
students. (15 x SS,670 = $85,050)
c. Initial award.s are renewable so long as t he re cipi ent maintains a 70 GPA and co nti n ues 10
show financial need ._ If all initial re cip ients renew th eir awards, co ntinuing DQA siudent s
wtll receive an add111onal funds eq ual to the va lu e o f 30 full scholarships or gra nt s (30 x
$5,670= $170,100)
.

~~nt:~:i~~i~i~l.e

USO scholarships and grants fo r 1982-83. Source: M aril yn Young, Director,

' Source: School of Law Pl aceme nt Offi ce 1981 Admiss ions stati sti cs.

Strong-arm ing alleged

Diversity leaders answer charges
By Janice M . Bellucci
Student s are brough1 in1o
USD's Diversity Program by a student liaison. The student liaison, a
diversely qualified s1ud e nt
already attending USO, establishes co ntaa with the prospective student in the spring before
he or she is eligibl e for consider atio n for ad missions.
It is the st udent liaison who
_gathers information from th e
prospeaive stud en t regardi ng his
or her diverse qu alifica tions. That
sa me person presents, first to his
or her indivi dual group, then to
the Facu lty Admissions Commitlee ih. prospecti ve student 's
d iverse qualifica1ions and a
recomme ndati o n whe1her lhe
prospeaive student should be
admitted und er the Diversi ty
Program.
For a stud ent wi 1h an LSAT
score and a grad e point avcrag
b~l~w th e school's established
minimum, ent ry into the Div rsi ty Program is his or her only
chance for admission.

It is also the stud ent liaison

~h~ makes th e initial reco mmen-

at ion w h e1h e r o n e r eco m mended f o r e ntry int o th e
pmreongdram should. also be reco med for a tuition scho larship.
As with ad missions, th e final
decisio n of whether a stud nt will
receive a " diversity scholarship"
res ts with th e Faculty Admi ssions
Co mmi1t e. The weight of i he
input o f 1h liaison and th e Stu den. I Ad visory Commi1tee, compr is.e.d so l e l y of di verse l y
qualifi ·d Sluden!S, is magnified
by. lhe fact tha1 the fa ulty co mm11tec has co nsistcn1ly voled
according to a great many o f their
reco mmenda1ions.
" Th e fa culty commi1tce has
been prc 11y re;pon siv 10 our
r co mm nda1ion s," DQLSA
lead ·r John Hunt admiued. " If
we give the ommitt e sirong
rc comm nda 1ion s, co mmi 11 ee
~e,~b~~s u~ua lly give cred "nee
..
But we ca n never b sure
abou l how panicu lar in dividua l

members of 1he co mmitt ee w ill
vote."
Anoth er diversity s1udent , who
asked to remain unnamed in 1hi
articl e, said diversit y stud en t
know th e background o f 1he ixme mber commi11ee and p lay lo
1heir "softspots" in order to have
h
t eir recomm ndations approved.
( ontinued on p.1ge 5)

Statistics scarce
On diversity gr~ des
By Beth Ko w alk e- Baier
Hard work and disciplin e are
th e secret s behind Doug Dexter' s success. After la st se m ester's final s, Dext er made the 1op
fi ve percent of th e first- year
class .
Hi s st ory is unique b eca u se
Dext er was afraid hi s educational and economic backgrounds wou ld put him at a great
disadvantage. H e lived on the
edge of China Town in San Francisco and attended high school
mosi ly with f ir st generation Chinese America ns. Eng lish literatu r e was not a popular cla ss;
English was st ressed mainl y as a
language co urse. In addition ,
D exter grew up in a singleparent
home and money was not in
abundant supply.
So when De xter app lied at
USO law sc hool, he thought he
needed every edge he could gel
to b e admitted. H e eager l y
ch ec ked th e box on th e appli calion form requ e tin g that h e be
considered und er the schoo l's
diversity qualified admis ions
program (DQA ).
Th e DQA program admits 1u dents b ased on fac1or s in addi1ion 10 th e appli an t's LSAT score
and undergraduate gradepoint
ave rage uc h a famil y circum stan ces and disadvantaged economic o r
ducational backgrou nds.
Dexter wa admi1ted und er th'
DQA progr a m , although hi
und ergrad ua1 e 1 rad epoint average and L AT score were high
enough for him 10 be considered
with 1h e " regular' ' non- diversi1y
qua lifi d S1uden1s. He has reeived a fu ll 1ui1ion s ho lar hip
und er 1h program .

As a diversity qu al ified student ,
D ex t e r m ore than made 1he
grade. Receiving grades within
the top five percent of the firs tyea r class is an achievement fo r
any studen t.
But what is the scho lastic track
record of o th e r students admitted und er the DQA p rogram? No
o ne really seems 10 know.
Only a smalte ring of statisti cs
can be gathered from law school
administrators co ncerning the
u ccess rate of diversity qualified
siudents. But no one apparently
has done a 1horough follow up
on I he academic achievements of
diversity stud ents to d etermine if
the program is meeting its goal of
turnin g ou 1 qu alifi ed a1t o rne ys.
Figures were available from the
admissions office concerning the
number of stud e nts admitted
under th e DQA program . the
number of tho e who were gradua1ed and th e number wh o
pa ssed th e Ca lifo rni a bar exam.
Th e m osi rece nt figures
showed tli a1during 1he five years
from 1974 10 1978 . a to tal of 1.257
tud ents w ere admi1t ed 10 U D
law chool. Of th al IOtal. 124, o r
9.8 percent , w re admitte I u nd er
th e DQA program.
or th e 124 d iver ii qualifie<.J
tuden1 s admitted . 80 were gradu a ted within thr ee year from
M a 1977 through ta)• 1981 . The
g:adua1ion rate for diver it qualif1 d tudent i 64.5 p ercent ,
co mpJred with a rate of about 82
perc nt for non - div e r it
tud nt .
M . Isobel Law, as istant dire tor of admi>Sions , belie es that i
a fair number of ucce ful di erit
qualified swdents. Dexter
agree .
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From the Readers

From the Editors

Legal jobs~ Help
Available in D.C.

Diversity Program Probe
And Results Explained
n affirmative ac tion program

dimed at making availa bl e a legal
education to indi idua ls possessing diver e qualifications ha s
been in existence at U D chool
of Law for nine years. Whi le the

adminis trat io n and th e name of

the program have changed during that tim e, the law school's

diversity students' scho lastic and

bar exam performan es.
Finally, few could exp lain th eir
hesitancy at having their name
used in the art icl es to be wri tt en.
Some who did explain said they
were afraid of bei ng labeled as
racists, even thoug h the program
alleged ly has no direct co nnec-

has

ti on to a person's et hni c heri tage.

Commitment to the affirmat ive
action program ha been
expre ed in many ways, including much time and energy spent

The resu lts of co untless hours
of probing and interviewing are
prin ted in this is ue of The Woolack. The newspaper staff extends
its thanks to those who went beyond the ca ll of duty in provid ing
information which made th ese
article possible. Th e fa cts uncovered about ' the Diversity Program are presented to the
students, faculty, administrators,
and staff of the university and law
school as a publi c service.

commi tm ent
remained .

to

its aim

in reviewing student applications

as well as substantial financial
commitments.

Despite the fact that university

monies -

in the form of tuition

schol ars hips and tudent Bar
Aslociation recruiting aid, largely

coming from law tudents ' tuition

fees -

have made possible the

Th e facts are presented in three
sepa r ate stori es. One story
explains th e process for diversity
admissio ns an d sc ho larships;
• another the aca demic achievemen ts of those admitted und er
th e program in a fi ve-yea r period.
A third article is devoted to different perceptions of the program
as it is and has been run.
There have been no conclu -

sions drawn nor any opinion s

expressed about US D's Diversit y
Program by the w rit ers of the arti cles nor the newspaper's editorial
boa rd. Those are left to the individu al reader.
It is urged, however, that the
facts presented in this iss ue as
well as the questions left unanswered shou ld form a foundation
for the betterment of the program, whether in its present or a
modified form.

continuing existence of the pro-

gram, the program has operated
under a shroud of secrecy. It is
the purpose of the articles in this
issue to lift that shroud.
The initial impetus for the lifting of the shroud ca me from a
few diversity stu dents who were
unhappy with the way they perceived the program was being

run. Their perceptions

were

investigated and in the process a
larger " story" was found.
o one group or entity seemed
to have the overa ll pidure of the
Diversity Program. Specific individuals or groups knew how one
applies for entry into the program
and that there are financial
advantages for program
members.

However, no one could agree
on the precise definition of a
diversely qualified student nor
why the same process is used fo r
admitting students under the
program as well as deciding how
much financial aid each is
entitled to. In addition, no one
could state why no one had previously requested comprehensive follow-up statistics regarding

Traynor Comp. on Saturday
The Universit y of San Diego
Schoo l of Law will host the Roger
J. Traynor California Moot Court
Competition Apr il 16 and 17,
1982. The Traynor Competition
is the annual law sc hool moot
court program sponsored by the
California You ng l awyer's Association (C YL A) of th e State Bar of
Cal i fornia. Twe nty accredited
schoo ls w ill be participat in g this
year. The case involves iss ues of
crimina l procedure and cons ti tu ti ona l law.
Judges for the fina l round will
be Justice Otto M. Kaus of t he

California Supreme Court; Ramsey Clark, Esq., of Clark , Wulf &
Levine; and Ju st ice Shirley S.
Abrahamson of the Wisconsin
Supreme Court. The final round
w ill be at 4:00 p.m. on Saturday,
April 17th in th e Grace Courtroom at the Unive rsity of San
Di ego School of Law. Preliminary round s April 16, County
Courthou se, 6:00 & 8:00 p.m.;
Quarter-final round April 17,
US D Law School Building at
10 :00 a.m .; and sem i-fin al round
Apri l 17, USD Law School Buildin g at 2:00 p.m.

The last issue of 'illqe ~oolsack will
appear April 29.
Deadline for last issue is Friday,
April 23, 9 a.m.

D ea r Editor,
Beli eve it or not, there is a sizeable number of USD alumni in
th e Na tion's Cap ito l area. While
the annu al migration of graduates to Wa shin gto n and ex peri e n ced l awye r s back to
Ca lifornia has stea dily in creased
sin ce the ea rl y 1970's, each year a
few of us forget to make a return
reservation and wind up as permanent Washington Lawyers
(this term is always capita li zed).
Ov e r the years, seve ral
attempts have been made to
establi sh a formal alum ni chapter here. Whi le the efforts have
not yet been wholly successful,
as the number of alumni here
grows, the future of a functioning Washington chapt er looks
rosy. With th e arrival of Dea n
Krantz and Libby Stroube as the
alumni relations director, efforts
-to co ntact alumni and to form an
ongoing organization hav e
in creased significantly.
Well, so what? There is st ill
Pierson v. Post, and that stupid
fox, to grapple with and Mrs.
Palsgraf keeps having her annual
battle with the scales. Who cares
whether some Washington
alumnu s/ae is the Deputy Assistant to the Assistant Deputy
Undersecretary for Assistance?
For yo u stude nts, yo u should
ca re for one reason - JOB S! The
federal government is still one of
the most attractive employers
for new la wyers. Th e pay is good,
the expe ri ence unbeatabl e and
the contacts for future jobs are
unlimited.
Most of t h e Washington
alumni have been through the
government jobsee king process
and know, firsthand, where the
jobs are and how to get them .
People do get government jobs
without persona l contacts, but it
is much easier, and faster, if
someone can help point you in
the righ t direction or give yo u a
co ntact name.

From the Editors

More Humanity Urged in Exam Rescheduling
It 's mid-April and that means spri ng semester exams are just around
the co rn er. The exam period officia ll y begins tr-is se mester on May 7.
. W11h the co ming of exa ms, there will resurface a con tinuing
dilemma - the dilemma of unwieldy exam schedu les. For wit h th e
exceptio n of first-year >tudents, each st udent is faced w ith a pote n11ally unique schedule of law schoo l exa minations .
The problem is that too often the student 's exam sc hedule presents
unnecessary obstacles in the maximization of a stud e nt ' s
performance.
First , it must be recognized that law schoo l exams are an important
elemen t of the law schoo l experience. Whether a stud en t stri ves for
academic excell ence or is co nt ent with average ma rks, it rema in s that
semester exams are the student 's o nly chance to disp lay his o r her
newly acq uired knowledge.
Second , after recognizi ng th e importance of the exams, it shou ld
naturally follow that each student be given a fair cha nce to prese nt
what he o r she has learned. Unfortun ately th is is not th e case at USD
School of Law.
USD has recently adop1ed a "get-tough " po li cy th at prohibit s s1ud
d e ~t s from obtaining specia l considerat io n when th eir exa m scheI~ es r;:ove unyie lding. Present policy dictat es th at stud en ts o nl y be
\owe to rearrange their xa m schedul es when ei ther they have
1. reehexams scheduled within 24 hou rs or they have writte n verifica"rnht at th ey were seriously ill and unde r a ph ys icia n's ca re at th e time
0
~he ex~m. T~e rea so n given for this po licy is fairn ess 10 all stud ents
only ~re ~sr;~i'r~~~ fair ab~ut t h eyrese ~t exa m schedu le poli y. Th ~
. PhP
on for II is adn11111Strat1 ve co nveni ence, an arbitr ary
an d in uman e pu rp ose at best.
Students should noi b f
d
.
.
..e or e to lake xa m1nat1 o ns und er the
present co ndition s
faced with th ree e~ ror i.t is not unusual this se me.ster th at s1uclent s are
stude nt s must take ams in a 27- hou'. pe riod and It 's too co mm o n th at
two xa ms, one 1mm d1a1e ly aft er another. Su rely
in su h situa i ·
she has learn~~~s a student is not ca pable of demo nstrati ng all he or
Possibl e so lution s incl d
d
.
" f u . e ~~ u ent s planning th eir co urs s aro und
the exam sched I
physical on diti~ ~ ~; c:a~n~ma note from a physician rega rdin g th eir
The latt er so lution is cl
I
·
who is ca ught in su h l'ea r Y 7o1 an acceptable so lutio n. A student
sion . Su ha stud en cw a i.e wou d be subiect to ce nsure If not susp nlaw s hool hope fultl ~o is not ca ught wo uld have lea rn ed a lesso n th e
Y oes not wa nt to tea ch - dishonesty.

The former so lution is also fraught with prob lems. Should not a law
sc hoo l student schedule his or her classes based on more important
fac tors than when the fina l exam is to be gi en? Considerations such as
who teaches a cou rse and a course's subject matter should take precedence. In add iti on, the exam schedule is o ft en modified after stu de nts
register. That alone cou ld nurlify the best laid p lans .
What is nee.ded is a solution th at reintroduces hum anity int o the
exa m sc hed ulin g process. Each stud ent wi th a sc hedu l ing problem
sho ul d be ab le to approach th e adm inistrati o n knowi ng th at th e full
circumsta nces of his o r her case w ill be listened to and dealt with
human ely.
This wou ld not mean th at students wo uld be able to change th eir
exa m sched ul es upon a whim . It could mea n, howeve r, th at stud ents
w ith rea l probl e ms co uld pre~e 111 t.h em to more th an one per on_
perh aps even to a boa rd o n w hi ch h1S or her peers might sit. Th e Honor
Cou rt , w hi ch has bee n und eruti lized in th e past, mig ht be a practi cal
sol uti o n 1n th at regard.
Whatev.e r so luti on may so meday be found , it is urged that the sea rch
for 11 b e~ in 1mmed1atel y. Th e searc h wi ll not benefit those about to
tak e th eir last emester exa ms, but hopefu ll y th e re ult of that se
I
ca n be fou nd throu gh crea tive thinkin g and impl ement ed by ne ,a(a~I:

EDITOR- IN-C HIEF - Janice M . Bellucci
News Editor - John L. Hall
Sporls - Dan Ford
Faculty Advisor - Edmund Ursin

For fellow alumni/ae, you
have friend s in Washington .
Does a client have a problem
with the government? Sometimes a couple of local phone
ca lls, to the ri ght person , can do
wonders. While it is true that the
use o( your " Washington conn ect ion"

may not solve your

clients ' problems, it will certainly
impress them.

I oft en receiv e calls from attorneys all over the country, who 1
knew when they were in
Washington , asking for a little
help. Most of the time, the right
person in the righ t agency can
be lo cated quickl y and the problem resolution efforts can com -

mence without wasting time

trying lo find out where to sta rt.
We are here and willing to help.
You ought to use us.
For the School, 1he Washington alumni can be eve rything
from messe ng e rs to advocates.
We can assist student and faculty
recruitment , job placement and
be good contacts for visiting
facult y and staff. While we are no
more wealthy than other alumni ,
a continuing relationship with
the " old school " will foster the ultimate flow of financial suport
back to San Diego.
Until the process of establishing a formal alumni chapter is
comp leted, assistance from the
Washington alumni can becoordi nat ed through Libby Strou be's
office. While we cannot promise
results for everyo ne; the 30 or so
alumni here are willing to do
what we can to help when you
need a Washington connection.

If you are coming to Washingto n for a few days or a few years,
we would like to hear from you.
Most of us who have stayed in
Washington have little information about what is going on at
ou r law school. If you are visiting
Washington, you can bring us up
to date and say hello for us when
you head back to paradise.
Please note, however, that you
shou ld not ask the question of
" H ow could you have left San
Diego? " from
ovember
through March!
From our vantage point on the
East Coa l , our law school seem
past most of the difficult problems of its adolescence and i
ready for the national reputation
it dese rves. We ha e an outpo t
in Washington ready, willing and
able to help promote that reputation and provide tudents ,
faculty and other alumni with
their own p er onal Washington
co nnn ection. You will be hearing more from us , you can count
on it!
Alan M . Winterhalter
Alan Winterhalter i a 19n
gradua te of U D School of Law.
He urrently pur ue a private
l egal practice in northern
Virginia .

Layout .& Design Editor - Maureen McNair
Arts Editor - Frank Zoller Jr
Photographer _ Nancy G~ld~tein
Commentary Editor - Beth Kowillke-Baier

The views expressed herein are those of the Edit I I B
d
contributors, and do not necessarily reflect those of ~h: st ~u or of Its by-lined reporters and
unless otherwise speclflcally stated, excluding staff,
u ent body, filculty, or administration
Published by the students of the
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW
Telephone 291-6480, Ext. 4343
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Threat of Elimination of GSLs
Keeps Law Students Worried

Briefly Speaking
ER/SA Seminar Planned

The Labor-Management Relati on
en ter of U D i pon o'.!ng a
em in ar on " \ hat Ever
u orn ey ho uld Kn ow About ERi A. The
semi nar will be held in 1he Grace ourtroo m Apri l 17, from 8:30 a. m.
to i'g~c':~~- peak r in lude Will iam L. M Grat h Jr . on how t ~ represen t participant , pou e and beneli iarie of _E ~I A; Larry , 1eg~ I
ERi A' elfe ts on ta planning ; and jerry Will iam o n a f1du c1ary s

0:1

rere~n ~~!li;% ·1or

stude nts who preregister; $25 at _the door. Non tuden1 fee are $40 for preregi iration and $45 for regis tra rIo n the day

of;;:

~n~l~tde registration , lunch , and a booklet. Contact 293-4583 or
ext. 4495 for regi tration .

Mexico Js Law Topic
Dr Guillermo Flores Margadant , Mexico's ou tstand ing c~mpa_ra ti ve
law ~r , ill speak at u.. D. at noon on Wednesday, April 21 .'" the
Gra~e 'courtroom . He will probably arrive the previous evern ng ,_so
there will be opportu niti es to talk with him abou t our relauon sh1ps
with Mexico and Mexican schoo l Tue day even mg and Wedn e day
through lunch. The topic of his talk in " How M ex 1 c~ n History In fluenced Mexican Law." If you would like an opportunity to spea k w1t h
Professor Flore Margadant, please co ntad Prof es o r Lazero in Roo m
203E.

Sea Sem inar Slated
The International Law Society is spo n ori ng a se min ar o n " San _Di e~o
Perspedives on the Law of the ea. " It 's scheduled for Sat. , April 24 in

th~~~~~5~0~ t~r~~~os:~inar is free . Adva nce reserva ti o ns are ad vised
0

and can be made by calling ext. 4240.

Deukmejian Scheduled
California's Attorney General George Deukmejian will spea k at thi s
year's Law Day Luncheon on Thurs., April 29 at the Holiday ln_n at
Embarcardero. The luncheon is being co -hosted by the San Diego
County Bar Association and members of the U.S. Navy Lega l Services
Office.

Scholarship Available
A tuition scholarship in the amount of $3,000 is available next yea r
for a woman student entering her senior yea r. Those eligi bl e are
students who have been active in the support of women's rights.
Applications for consideration of this awa rd are due in the Admissions Office no later than Mon., May 3.

Scholarship Fund Started
A scholarship fund in the memory of the late Jo hn Winters, former
USO law professor , has been established. Gifts should be channeled to
Celya in Dean Krantz's office. Her phone number is ext. 4240.

Research Post Open
Twelve Legal Resea rch Specialist positions are avai labl e for Fall
semester 1982. Positions are open to all second, third, and fourt h yea r
law students interested in working with the first year Lega l Resea rch
and Writing Program. Research Specialists will assist writing instru ctors
in presenting five lectu res on lega l resou rce material s and in develo ping a series of exercises designed to introdu ce first year students to
legal research and analysis.
Specific responsibilities include writing and gra ding five sets of
exercises, attend ing legal re sea rch ledures, and consulting with st udents during weekly office hours . Honorar ium for the one sem ester
position is $200.00.
.Applications are available from Deirdre Alfred in the law schoo l
placement office . The deadline for submitting app li ca tions is Apri l 21.
Interviews will be held April 2&-30.

Healt h Awareness Day
Last yea r in April the ASB and Student Nurses' Associat ion sponso red a Health Awareness Da y at USO. The purpose of such an event
was to provide the USO cam pus population wi th a va ri ety of hea lth
1nformat1on. A number of booths were set up to provid e healthrelated tips and broch ures.
This year's Health Awa reness Day is se t for Fri. , April 23 from 9 a.m . to
3 p.m. in the Hahn School of Nursing. Hea lth Awareness Day is being
produ ced by four undergra du ate nursing students and is being spo nso re~ . by the ASB. Our motto this year is " Spring into Hea lth Awareness. Healt h Awareness Day is an idea l way to become acqu ainted
with some of the health related services wh ich are avai labl e both on
and off campus.

Health Center Preregist ration
The USD _Heal~h Center will be impl ementing a new hea lth form In
th e p_re-re_g istration pa cke ts_. The goa l of the emergency information
ca rd 1s. to impr?ve the quality of care given at the Hea lth Ce nter.
The information re'!uested Is o ptiona l, although it is vie w d by th e
Heahh Cent~r as P_e rt1nem to fa cilitate hea lth ca r • delive ry. All Information obtained IS c~nl1d~ntia l . and is utilized by liea lth Ce nt er
emp~oyees only. _Con l1dent1a l1t y IS an important compo nent of the
nu rS1 ng and medica l relationship 10 clien ts.
_Thed H ~alt~ Cente r curre ntly is utilized by students prima rily fo r
cm1s uring ' n ~ss. H alth care today has a fo us o n we lln ess. Most
p~o~le do not think of nurses or ph ysicians uni ss they ar Ill The goa l
0
t is ~merghency healt h form is lo fa cl lit at th ca re give n °as we ll as
promo! ng t e wellness co nce pt to th e USO am
'
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co~~~r~heea~~la~~he~~ to partlcipda.te in thi s projcci.~~- ase feel fr ee to
nter rega r ing any qu cs uons or co mments.

By Frank Zoller, Jr.
Th ere are a numbe r o f worr ied

fa ces at USD La w Schoo l these
days. No, it isn' t just th e imp.e ndin g ru sh of dead week, fina ls,
and papers co ming du e, no r eve n
the onse1 of gra du atio n, bar
review courses, and the July bar,
for third and fou rth -yea r student s.
Instead, the Gua rant eed Student
Loa n Program (GSLP), at least fo r
gra duat e st ud ent s, has been
threatened wi th elimina tio n, and
a number of law stud ents fa ce the
prospect of havi ng to leave schoo l
before fini shing th ei r educa ti on,
or of sudden ly having to scramble
for funds.
As part of its 1982 budget proposa ls, the Reaga n Admini stration
wa nts

to discontinu e gradu ate

eli gi bi lity from the GSLP. Th e
impact of this at USD Law School,
of course, wo uld be enormous:
all oth er ho n-sc hol ars hip aid
co mbin ed acco unt s for o nly
about $34S,OOO o f tuit io n at USO,
versus $4,000,000 of GSL money.
That $4,000,000 moreover, was
distributed among BO% o f th e law
students here, most of whom
have borrowed th e maxi mum
$5,000 thi s yea r. In addi tion, the
impad is dual, because it would
affect both individual students
and th e law schoo l itself.
What sort of altern atives exist
for those individu al students if th e
GSLP is eliminated for grad uates?
Beyo nd o n e's ow n reso urces,

finan lal aid an roughly be
divided into two classes: s holarshi ps and grants, which do not
have to be paid back by the stu dent ; and loa n programs, in luding th e GSL P, whi ch do require
repay ment. As Marilyn Young of
th e Law School's Fin ancial Aid
Office ex plained, there are cu rrently th ree basic programs which
provide non-scho larship mon ey
at the law schoo l : the Nationa l
Direct Student Loa n Program
(N DSLP); the GSLP; and the Col1 ege W ork St udy Pr ogram
(G WSP), whi ch, althoug h providing money which does not itself
have to be repaid , does involve
repay ment in th e form of the stu dent working for part o f the
money whi le in school.
· The NDSL and CSL differ primaril y in the way in w hi ch th e
money is disbursed, and in each
loan's limits. The school is itself
the lender o n an NDSL (a nd must
contribute 10% of th e funds to the
NDSLP), wh ereas a student borrower under th e GSLP secures th e
loa n fr om a private bank. Also, the
NDSL has a limit of $2,500 per
year, with a lifetime maximum of
$12,500 under th e program; for
the NDSL, tho se limits are $5,000
an d $25,000 respective ly. The
repayme nt rate o n an NDS L is also
lower, 5% v. 7%-9%.
Another poss ible sou rce of
fun ds is th e new Auxil iary Loans
to A ss i st Students Program
(ALAS). Under ALAS stude nts can

borrow more than under the CSL
- $8,000 per year, up to a maximum of $40,000.
Unfortunately, ALAS may live
up to its name where many stu -

dents are concerned, especially at
USO. Because It has on ly recent ly
been authorized by Congress, it
has only been implemented in 16
states, and California is not among
rh em. It is also more complicated
to administer -

more " hassles"

for the stude nt and the lender rhan under the GSLP, because it

requ ires a more stringent check
on a stud ent's credit wonhiness.

Pri va te banks ar e thus les s
inclin ed to become involved in

the program.
From th e Reaga n Administra-

tion 's point of view , however , the

ALAS solves one of its biggest
prob lems with stude nt lo ans.
Un like the CSL, the ALAS requir es
the stud ent , not the Federal
Govern ment , to pay the interest
due on the loan while the stude nt

is in schoo l. Servicing the interest

on st udent loans now costs the
governm ent almost $2 billion per
yea r, and that - not , as many
believe, defaults by students - is
th e great expense with student
loans. Banks like the system, of
course, because the government

also gua rantees, and pays, a rate
of interest high er than either the
7%-9% that the student owes on
the loan or on the current T-bill
rat e.

(continued on page 8)

Alumnus Profile

President Predicts Growth

By Maureen McNalr
Th e view from the dow ntown
office o f the new ly-e lected law
school Alumni A ssociati o n Pres ident spa ns across San Di ego Bay,
alo ng th e Coronado Bridge,
over the palm tree tops, the go lf
co urse, and th e nava l air station

to th e clus ter of now-d wa rfed
co nd o miniums o n th e we st sid e
of the island .
But , with hi s enthu siasm for
th e law schoo l, James C. Krause
ca n see mu ch further . His bright
blu e eyes look to th e futur e.
" I' m shooti ng for seeing our
first cle rk at the U.S. Supreme
Court ," Krause says. " We' d all
be proud . Th e day is go ing to
co me."
The 1975 grad uate pins his
optimism on th e " tremendous
strid es" th e law sc hool ha s taken
in th e past seve ra l years .
Six years ago, amid rejection
letters fro m judges, includin g
o ne who said t hat he accepted
app lica tion s for cl erk s from on ly
Harva rd and Stanfo rd law school
students, Krau se emerg ed as th e
second USD law schoo l gradua te
to ho l d a f e d e r al judic i al
clerkship.
Si nce th at time, sa id Krause,
w ho cl erk ed in the ninth circuit ,
" the school ha tak en tremendous strid es in th e area o f jobs,
cle rk ship and th e number of
att o rn eys it repre se nts in blu e
chip firms around th e ou nt ry.
Now, at so me point , th ere has
even bee n a partn r In a h of
th e large r, pr sti glo us Sa n Di go
law firm s."
Kr ause, who wa s an a11 orn y al
Sulliva n and Jon fo r fi v yea rs,
sees his goa l as Presid nt of the
A lumni As o latlon Boa rd o f
Directo rs as• h lping th s hoo l
to
on tl nu
g rowing . H is
dir e ti ng th e alumni as o ia tion's efforts In 1wo majo r areas:
fundral slng and provi ding rvl es 10 current s t uden t ~ and
alumni.
Fo r th e first tl m last yea r,
Krau se, as seer tary o f th A so1 la t Ion , and
tw o o th er l aw

fam es C. Krause
sc hool alu mn i, organized a list of
th e gradua tes of all classes and
se nt o ut l e~t e rs to th em so liciting
donation s for a discretionary
fu nd for the Board of Directors
to all ocate.
" Th e discreti ona ry fund ha
abo ut $2,SOO," acco rding to th e
ex·law review member. "If we
u e the m o ney wi se ly and vi i bly
now , I'm ure we'll ge t more in
th e futu re. That ' why we' re
spendin g o mu h tim e de idin g
how to pend it. "
urrentl y th e B ard has armarked part of th fund for a
po t- bar examina ti on keg ger,
for a moot cou rt omp tit ion on
persona l injury for some time
next year, and for ~ppo rt of the
distingui h d al umni banqu et
held by th e law choo l each fall.
" We have n't mad e all of th
decis io ns y t on how to pend
th e funds," Krau e said , " bu t
w ' r co nsid e ring all
ating
fund for specia l us like th law
r 'view , tri Banc. th Woo f a k,
o r buying new furnitur e fo r th e
Writ s."
Mark Knrcl ell , imm ediat e past
tud nt Bar As o latlon Pre ;.
dent , held a po ition as an ex officio member of th e Alumn i
Boa rd , ays Krau s , " and he an
giv e input i nt o h ow mu h
mon ey stud ent s think shou ld be
spe nt for pecia l u es ."

"There are also a number of
com mittees at the law school
th at Alumni Association
members participate in, including career planning and placem e nt and skills train i ng
co mmittees."
" We've talked a lot about educating stud ents about where the
jobs are, abou t what it's like to
pra ctice in Fre no or Bakersfield.
Man y students find that to meet
th eir ultimate job goals, they
need to work i n another city to
get three yea rs or so of experi ence before they come back to
San Diego or go to somewhere
even more desirable. "
" On e of the most benefic ial
se rvi ces th e As ociation per fo rm s," said th e new alumn i
board president, "i s a Judi cidl
Services Committee."

" We' re in our third year now
and we ha e done three thing
for law studen ts intere ted in
judicia l clerk hips. U uall in
April, Ma or June, ' e peak at
th e law chool about ju d icia l
clerkship and what it is like to
be a jud ge. Th en we creen th e
re ume' of those appl icant , ho
want u to and interview about
12 p ople to find ou t where th e
want to work . Third . we ele t
abo ut four to si peop le and
writ e a lett er of reco mmendation endor Ing that per on to
each o f th e j ud ge the ' ant to
app ly to ," sa id Krau e. '"We nd
o ut abou t 100 lett r each ear .
a dire t re ult . we ha e p laced
peo pl e with judges . U uall y th is
rvi e on l benefi t the top
people in a cla ."
Althou gh the law hoo l i 25
y ar o ld . th alumn i a so iation
h, bee n a ti e on l in recent
y ar .
" Th e problem wi th the u e fu ln es of th e lumn l A olat ion up to a ear ago was that
th ere wa no co n i tent h Ip
from the law hoo l tellin g the
a lu mni w h a t the sc h oo l
needed ," Krau se pointed out.
" That probl em ha been met b
(coririnued on page 8)
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om mitt
t th e d rni ion and
cholarships ommi 1t ce. review

their files.
Curr nt div rsel qualifi ed
student s con tribute hundr d of
hour ro rhe admi ion pro ss,
a ording ro John Hu nt, who
represe nts o ne of th e fiv e campu diver it a socia ti o n with
olunteers on th e Stud ent dvior

Commit1ee.

Each applicant is assigned a
tudenr liai on who ha two
major re pon ibilirie , ac ordi ng
to Hunt.
First. the liai on mail to, th en
anal zes , the applicant's
response to an eight-page que tionnaire which " i designed to
get a better picture of the individual. Personal statements only
let you ee what the applicant
want

ou to ee," Hunt poi nts

out.
The questionnaire includes
request for the applicant to
detail hi or her entire ed ucational and cultural background.
hi or her family 's finances since
birth, his or her family 's ethnic
and cultural background and to
explain wh1• the applicant " feels
economically , educationally or
culturally disadvantaged."
The student liaison also interview the applicant either in person or over the telephone.
On ce the student liaison summarizes the applicant 's " diverse

qualifications," the liaison begins the second stage of his

responsibilities; determining

what kind of recommendation
he or she will give for the applicant to the Admissions and
Scholarship Committee.
Hunt describes the recom-

mendation process as " a series

of hurdles " over which the
applicant must pass.
l'he " hurdles" begin with the
applicant acquiring one of three
levels of recommendations,
which range from a high recommendation for admittance to no
recommendat io n for admit-

tance, from the appropriate student diversity group.
Student diversity groups currently include American Indian
Law Stude nt s Asso c iation
(AILSA), Asian American Law
Students Association (AALSA),
Black American Law Students
Association (BALSA ). Chicano
Law Students A ssoci ation

( LA) , and th e Diver it y Qu ali fied Law tud cn rs As ocia tlo n
(DQLSA).
Th e gro up's recomm ndari on
and th e que rl on naire fil led out
by th e appli ant are then circu lar d to th e Admi ssions and
Scholar hip
o mmitt ee sa id
Hunt.
Th DQA pro es climaxes in
rh e spring behind th e clos d
doors of th e Fa cult y Lo unge.
There Admi ss io n and cho larship
o m mitt · e members Y.
A o iat e D ea n Dori

de ide wh eth er as appli ca nt is
div ers ly qu alified," said Hunt.
" I weigh so many fa cto rs. I look
at wh eth er hi s parents we re fir stgc n e ration

Am e ri ca n s,

at

wh eth er h had pr epa ra tory
trainin g. If an app lican t didn ' t
ha v a tro ng educa ri o nal backgro und 10 prepare him, hi s LSAT
may no t be indi ca ti ve o f his abil ity to succeed.
" An ybody ca n app ly fo r th e
program and check tho se boxes
w hich identify th e appli ca nt's
ra ci al and ethni c status and give

Sixty percent of the
money available for law
school grants is in the
Diversity program.
Alspaugh ; Assistant Pla ce ment
Director Dei dre Alfred ; and Profes ors , Marvin G . Krieger ,
Michae l J. Navin, and Wi lli am, L.
Velman - listen to student li aiso n recommenda ti o ns before
deciding whe th er 10 admit th e
applicant to th e next enterin g
clas , then whe th er he or she is
el igib le for a tuition scho lars hi p.
As Hunt says, " Thi s ta sk is Herculean. I rea lly have to co mmend this school for its efforts."
But once behind closed doors,
members of the Adm iss ions and
Scholarships Commi tt ee and th e
diverse ly qua lif ied st ud e nt s
express so me fundamental differences abo ut the prog ram.
While th ere are perhap s as many
opi nions about th e program as
there are individu als invo lved in
it , differen ces of opin ion see m
to split over two distinct issues.
First , ass umin g that USD should
have a diversely qualified adm ission program, is the current progra m administered in the fair est
manner possible? And seco ndl y,
is the cu rrent program finan ced
in the fairest man ner poss ible?
Differences of op inion as to
how the program is administered arise w hen each member
of the St ud ent Advisory Committee and the Admissions and
Scholars hip s Co mmitt ee ar e
called upon to appl y the nontraditional dive rse ly qualifying
factors to an actua l applicant.
" I really ca n' t ex plain how I

co nse nt ror stud e nt s to review

hi s file and have the oppor tunit y
for review and be jud ged as a
w ho le perso n," sa id Hunt.
" I weig h so man y facto rs, but it
rea ll y comes down to a fee ling,"
he sai d.
" I look al a person's apparent
co mmitm ent

to

bettering

society," adm itted Pau l U hlir, a
sec ond-year stude nt and a
member of DQLSA . " My determination is obviously subjedive."

But Professor Velman , w ho has
been on the Admissions and
Scho larships Committee fo r several yea rs, sai d, " I look fo r act ual
diverse qual if ications - thin gs
done and achi eve d by this person
th at other app li cants may not
have don e, such as achi evin g uniqu e thin gs such as becoming a
success ful busines s e ntr epreneur, havi ng a success ful military
ca reer, or having a successful
ca reer as a nurse.

" Th e frustrating thing about

thi s program," sa id Velman, " is

that th e spo nsors - w ho usually
have n' t met the ap pli ca nt, but
usuall y ca ll him on th e ph o ne ask
qu esti ons like ' Did yo u co me
fro m a bro ken famil y and did yo u
work in coll ege? ' It's those thing s
most often offered as d iverse
qua li fi ca ti ons. But that's just living. Today, the way thin gs are,
many kid s co me from a brok en
ho me or have to work."
"A n o th er t hin g th at's
adva nced as a d iverse qua lifica-

tion "said Velm an, " is that a can·

did~t e i s a fi rs t -ge n era t ion
America n o r that neith er parent
we nt 10 college. Those 1hlngs are
all tru e, but to m e th ey aren' t getting to w hat the program states
we should co nsid er in its form ally
arti culared sta tement," he stated ,
r e f e rrin g t o th e 10 non traditi ona l factors listed in the law
school bull etin .
" M y own backg round is as a
first-generation American. Based
on my perso nal ex peri ence, all I
went thro ugh was to my good. To
have a foreign language spoken
at home is not cu ltural deprivation, but cultural enrichment,"
sa id Ve lm an. " Diverse qualificati o ns ·mea ns having don e so m ething unique, not just havin g
lived."
Some stud ent liaisons may
choose to consider as releva nt for
law schoo l adm iss ion factors
wh ich al least o ne member of the
Admissions and Scho l arships
Committee does not be lieve
shou ld be co nsidered. However,
Associate D ea n Alspaugh says the

adm ini stratio n encou r ages
exte nsive st udent in vo lvement

" because they are very beneficial
to th e process.
" Th e facul ty committee can't
in te rview

everyone," she said.

" The stud ents give us input about
w hat it's li ke to live in geographica l area s we don't know about
and th ey help us ide nti fy students
w ho have dive rsity."
Another area of the diversity
admission process over which
participants disagree is whether
an applicant, whose undergraduate grad e point average and LSAT
sco re are at o r above the curre nt

ind ex at w hi ch applic~ nt s for genera l admission are automatically
admitted to th e law sc hool,
should be admitted throu gh th e
DQA program.
Differe nces o f opini o n seem to
ari se from different interpretation s of the formal statement of
" Policies and Procedures for
Admissions. "
Pr ofessor Velman views th e
DQA prog ram as a stop-gap fo r
applica nt s whose index falls
bel ow regu l a r admission
standard s.
" If a perso n does not have the
automati c admission index, that
person can app ly for admission
under the DQA program," Velman exp lai ns.

" The name of the game here is
' pl ease let me display for you
oth er att ribut es I have in terms of
di ve rse qualifi cations that will
convin ce you I am equally qualifi ed fo r admission because these
qualifications make up for my
lack of numbers.' "
However, in past years and fo r
Fall 1982-83, the Admi ssions and
Sc ho larships Committee has
admitted peopl e under the DQA
program whose " numbers are at
o r above ind ex."
"A ll logic dictates that such
perso ns should be out of the program," says Velman .
However, Pro fesso r Kreiger
explains th ar " diversity is across
the board . In se lect in g students,
th ere are other factors besides
LSAT and GPA that need to be
taken int o co nside ra tion. The
program is designed to take care
of student s w ho haven' t had
equa l opportuniti es along the
line.
" We sho uldn' t penalize a student who has bee n able to arise
above his circums tances. Along
with the DQA program are
grants-in-aid made available to
persons who qua lify under the
program.
" For example, we had one student who had an extremely high
LSAT. Let's assume that the person has a dire financial need. By
qualifying under the program,
more grants-in-aid are available
to assist that person ," said
Kreiger. " Quite honestly, that's
why a number of people attempt
to come in under the program,"
he stated.
The most recent figures available from the Admissions and
Schola rships Committee indicate
that about 8 percent of the law
students are admitted under the
diversity program and are eligible
to apply fo r more than 60 percent
of th e tuition scholarships.
Those 1978-79 figures indicate
that the law school awarded all
students a total of $236,835.
Twent y-four percent of the
money, or $57,375, went to entering diversity tudenls. Twentynine percent of the money, or
$68,675, went to continuing
diversely qualified students.
In addition, six percent of the
available tuit ion money, or
$1 ~?,750, went for students attending the 1979 summer session.
While the administration has

Few statistics on students" academic achie'
(conrinued from page 1)

"Some people will argue that it
doesn' t maner how wel l the students do in school as long as they
are graduated and pass the bar"
he said. " They will be differe~t
types of lawyers because of their
diverse backgrounds and that 's
what is importa nt. They deserve
to be lawyers."
" You have to remember that
the (DQA) program is looking for
the typ s of students that the
administration does not thi nk will
make it, so 65 percent doesn' t
seem bad ," D xr r said.
Bar exam results showed that a
total of 74 diversi ty qua lified stu dent from USD law s hool look
the Cali forni a har during the five
years from 1976 to 1980. fifty-fi ve
?f those students passed after rak 1~g the exa m a 101al of s v n
times. Th r suits show d 1hat 31
stu d nls pass don !he first try, 15
on the second rry, eight on !he
third: none on th e fourth, one on
the fifth try, and no n on the six th
and seventh tries.
No statisrl s were availabl • ro
show the academic achlev ·menr

of diversi ty qualified students
duri ng thei r three yea rs at USD.
Asso iate Dea n Dori s Al spaugh
sai d that no faculty member or
co mmitt ee has requ ested th e
academic achi eve ment figures,
and h r offi e does not have the
time no r employees to initi al
such studies.
So how man y other diversit y
qualified students arc in the top 5
percent of th eir class wirh D xler

bar pas ing r at
h ad b ee n
requested last fa ll by Dean heldon Kran tz, Law added.

no o ne knows for sure. D xtcr
sai d maybe that i sn ' 1 so
important.
A privacy problem also aris s

~hen d aling with dive rsl1 y qu all-

f1 d stud ents, Law sa id. Eve n wi thout uslng ' nam s, she said , 1he
srarisrl cs ou ld invite a prlva y
problem bcca u;c th e figur s
wou ld b dealing with so f('w
student s.
The Am •ri an Bar Associorion
and rhe f dcral D parrmcnt of
Hea lth and Human ervl cs have
r eq u es t d st atls ti s on th e
number of adrn i11 d and gradual d minorirl s, bur neve r on
!h eir scholastl a hie11cm nt , Law
sai d. The figures on the alifornia

Th admln isrrati on docs know
th al 80 to 124 stu dents admilt d
und er th pro 1ram wc1c gradu·
at d. Bur w ha1 happen ed to th
orh r 44 stu dents7
Professor Ocrt Lazerow know s
th wh r abou ts of four of rh osc
stud ent s. La zc row, ,1 m mber o f
th e .a ad mi rul s co mmi1tec.
stud1 d th pcrltioning pro cs
und r the former rul » to determin e what Hect rh proposed
new ru le; wou ld h.1vc on m1dcn1 s. His 1tu dy showed that 30
studenrs were di missed from law
school aftN rhc first year for

and the percentage of tho e petitioning was 13 percent . But the
ffe t wa nominal, he aid.
" We're not concerned' ith the
percentage ," Lazero' aid. "It's
not a large enough factor to
worry about.
e beli e e it i bert r to have fixed ru le that can be
appli ed equall ."
The propo ed p titioning rule
would et tri ter tandard for
readmi ion f r th o e tudent
with below 70 a erag e .
Laz row said that th e figure
pro e th e myth untrue that the
former p etitioning ru le were
b ing manipulated in favor of or
di fa or of di ersit qualified
tudent .
Although Lazerow on eded
that no st ati ti were a ailable on
the chola ti a hie ement of
diversit qualified tudent , he
said from his own experience
with the student that man had
good cla s standing and were in
the upper half of the la .
The 64.S p rcent graduation
rat for diversity tudent wa
good, La zerow said, because one
would e pe t all the tudents to
" flunk out " by looking at 1he
LSAT core and GP .
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60 percent of grant money
n t compiled figures for the distribution of
holarship and
grant-in-aid a" ard since 197679, a\ aif able information doe
ind1 ate that th e administration

,., ill continue to awJrd more than

60 percent of the a ailable free
mone to about eight percent of
the tudent .
id
ccording to Financial
Director Maril n Young, the total
mone a ailable from U D for
cholarship and grant -in-aid for
1982-63 will be $409,117.

''We need rich Chicano
lawyers ... then society
will be better."
Fund equal to the va lue of 15
full cholarship are traditionally
earmarked for entering diversely
qualified tudents, according to
Alpaugh.
'lext 1ear. with full-time day
tuition at S5,670, 15 full scholarships" ill equal $65,050. If all continuing di' ersely qualified
students are eligible to renew
their award by maintaining at
least a 70 grade point a\ erage and

continuing to demonstrate finan-

cial need, they will receive
$170.100. Together. entering and
continuing diversity students will
be eligible to receive about
$255,150, or about 62 percent of
1he available free money.
The approximately 92 percent
of 1he law school student body
admitted through the general
admissions program will be eligible to apply for $1 53,967, or about
36 percent of the money.
"In fact, the school does

1hink it i important to have a
di ersely ba ed law chool. This
allocation of resource i a worth wh ile investm ent of resources,''
avin said.

Profe sor Velman and Kreiger
take different point of view.
" I don't think there should be
an automatic link-up with the
DQA program and the free
money," said Velman. " I would
make all that fina ncial aid money
available to all students o n the
basis of their displaying qualifications of receipt , 1he key factor
being need. "
Velman also explains that he
sees an ineq uity in admitting students wi th qualifying index
scores under th DQA program.
" Thi! o nly purpose for admitting that person through the pro-

gram

seems to

me a rath e r

financial aid program for diverse I y qualified students,"
explained Dean Sheldon Krantz.
"That is consistent with what virtually t very good law school and
every good professional school in
the U.S. does.
"There are a lot of populations
that need to be served by the

devious one and that is that it
automatically makes him an eligible candidate for most of the free
mo ney.
" If we're going to run the program as we have been, I say lei's
make sure all applicants know
about the program and know
how to utilize it. Most applicants,
when they look at our application
form don 't see what's hidden in
there to qualify for DQA," Velman suggested.

legal profession. Our county's
popula11on is extremely diverse. I
think professional schools
including this one, should repres'.

" In reality you have to check
the appropriate boxes and once
you do and you are admitted, you
become a candidate for access to

devote a certai n portion of its

~ment

• • •

mo t of 1he free money."
The t xi of th e 1961 -62 atalog
1a1e· that " it I> th po licy of th
chool of Law 10 d •signa l
crtain finJn lal aid holarships for
enteri ng 1udents. The Admi sio ns and Scholar hips ommi1 1ee wi ll re ommend to th Dean
a Ii 1 of proposed scholarship
recipi nts . I n preparing it s
recommendat io ns, the ommit·
tee will be guided by th e financial
need of the applicants and the
achi evement of educationally
desirable diver ity in the stud nl
bod y . "
According 10 Velman, " the 1 xt
of th e ca talog doe n't say anythin g. II doesn't indicate 1ha1 6070 percent of ava ilable money is
in the DQA program . All I'd like
to see is that ii is clearly stated
what th e i1ua1ion is," he sa id.
Professor Kri eger, on th e other
hand, points out 1ha1 the link betwee n admission 10 the DQA
program and eligibi lit y for most
of th e free money results in a
redistribution of tuitio n between
diversity and non- di versi t y
students.
" When I see stude nts who have
to scrimp and save and borrow
money to go to law school - this
is a tuition based university, there
are no great benefactors - it is

th eir mon ey bei ng made avai labl e 10 oth ers.
" Philosophi ca lly," he said, " I' m
afraid we're com ing 10 a very
stratifi ed society where on ly the
very wea lthy and the very poor
receive any benefits and the guy
in the middle is ca ught.
" We' re gelling mighty close 10
th e point where the middl e cla ss
is th e di verse ly qualifi ed.
" Whal about the family with
five kids two years apart with a
$40,000 in come? How is he going
to educate them? Ar e they diversely qualified? We've got 10 start
recognizing that these are not the
days of Johnson and Kennedy.
These are hard limes for the guy
in the midd le.
" We have an entire change in
eco nomic po licy in Washington,
D.C. ," Krieger points out.
Diversity student John Hunt
who has three-quarters of his tui tion paid through the program
admits that " it is hard to justi fy the
dollars and cents beca use in a
way you are takin g money fro m
so m eo n e. But that is short sighted. We need rich Chicano

California Bar Exam Results (1976- 1960)
To1al number of DQA stud ents taking exam: 74
umber who passed : 55
1st tr y: 31
2nd try: 15
3rd try: 6
4th try : O
5th try: 1
6th try: O

AdTmittr' nce (l974-1978)/Graduation (1977-1981)
T~::, ~~mber of students admitted: 1,257
u b mber of 11udents graduated (estima te): 101 5 (81%)
u~ber of DQA 1tudcn11 admitted : 124
umber of DQA ~ tud ~nts graduated : 60 (64.5%)
umbr·1r o~fnon -d1v;rsi1y. st udent\ admitted : 1,133
f62.S'X,)
non -d1vt'rs11 y studPn11 gradu a1 •d (c11ima 1c) : 935
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Is it fair?

lawyers. The same thing wi1h
women. We n ed to crash those
barriers and th en society will be
belt r.
" If we he lp someon e now,
then his childr n won't have to
apply under the diversi ty program beca use he wi ll have had
1he opportunity to go 10 good
schools."
In add ition, Navin indica tes
1hat, " there ar things 1ha1 are
va luable 10 a school , like law

revi ew, and moot court and to

1h e exte nt 1ha1 those gro ups
receive assistan ce, the rest of the
stud ents are contributing. Stu dents are not free 10 redu ce 1heir
tuition because they don 't think
there should be a law review.
" I don't see 90 perce nt of the
students having to drop oul of
l aw school. If that were 10
happen, I don' t think eliminating
fin ancia l aid wou ld help anyway.
If I eliminated financial aid to
everyone in the law sc hoo l, I
co uld red uce your tuit ion by
about $400," he said.
" The DQA is not the problem.
II is the cost of running the

cial aid, tr avel, Xeroxing , etc."

Navin also indicated that the
univ rsity rake-off was w11h the
percentage approved by the ABA.

Krantl says he "is very con·
cern ed about existing pressur
on the midd le-class student. We
are in th e midst of lookin g at the
overa ll finan cial aid program because the future of the federal
loan program is in doubt. We
have to raise broad questions
abo ut how we can be the most
beneficial to diversely qualified
students and other students th at
need financial aid," he said.
" We are not the only univer~1ty

or professional school considering that question. How 10 fund
di versely qualified students is
only one aspect of the problem.
" I've asked Associate Dean Alspaugh 10 consider these question s with the Admissions
Commillee and with Marilyn

Young ," Krantz said. "We are 1n

explai ns, not 10 the particular
school the student attends.
" The university rakes off about
19-20 percent and returns the balance to the law schoo l. Th e 20

con tact with other sc hools 10 see
what they are doing. "
Paul Uh lir's solu tion to the
prob lem of how to finance the
DQA prog ram "is not to take
away a proporti onal amount
from this program, but to find
more sources fo r money."
But , in the meantime, while the
Admissions and Scholarships
Commi11ee studies the DQA program, there will remain the con -

goes for indirect expe nses, such
as elect ricity, heal, and painting.
Most of the 80 percent includ es
sa lari es and maintaining th e
library. But , it also includes finan-

make a stud ent diversely qualified and just what proportion of
the avai labl e free money he or
she shou ld be eligible 10 apply
for.

universit y."

Each stude nt at USD pays tui-

tion to the university ,

avin

percent th e uni versity retains

troversies over just w hat factors

USO LAW SCHOOL
FINANCIAL AID FUNDS FOR 1982-1963
USO Financial Aid (defi nit e)
Schola rships and Grants
Tuition Credit Loans
Work Study Program

$ 409,11 7
$ 102,000
$ 27,620

Federal Financial Aid (tentative)
National Direct Student Loans
College Work Study
Federally Insured Student Loan

$ 245,000
$ 100,000
$4,000,000

State Financial Aid (ten1a1i ve)
Ca lifornia State Graduate Grant

$

TOTAL

16,500

.$4,900 ,237

Source: Marilyn Young, Direcror of financial Aid

allegations answered
(con1inu ed from page 1)

Petitk-ing Process (1975-1976)
To1al number of st udents with grades 66 to 69.49: 30
Number who didn't petition: 6
umber who petitioned and were denied : 5; 1 DQA st udent
umber who were readmitted but wit hdrew: 3
umber who were readmitted but dismissed for defective scholarship: 2; 1 DQA stude nt
umber who were readmitted and graduated : 12; 2 DQA students
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Thal stude nt also said because
of the apparent strength of the
diversity groups - comprised of
Chica nos, Blacks, Asians, Native

Ame rica ns, and Caucasians -

tu ·

dents admitted under th e program often fee l they owe an
allegiance 10 the group 10 which
they belong. This ha resulted in
the past in some diversity •roups
prescribing certain behavior, she
said .
Diversity students have b n
verball y harassed for dating nondiversity stud ents, a cording to
anot h er anonymous sou rc .
Additionally th e no n-d iversity
roo mmat e of a diversit y stud nl
was threa tened wit h ph ys ica l
harm by diversity students if h
didn't agree 10 a ce de 10
decnands made by his diversi ty
" '" mmate. The non -diversity student was not actually harmed, but
did move ou t of 1ha1 living
situation.

Those stories, wh n bro ught 10
diversi ty leader Leslie Yee, wer •
dis !ai med .
" Diversity group memb rs in
no wa y ngag in th ose activiti e~," Yee sa id . '' lt ''ii a s1Ud nl '!t
I own busi ness whom he dates. The
diversity groups don' t rv n hav'
an unsaid poll y of regulJtinK

diversity students' socia l lives. "
Ano ther diver ity lead r, who
wished 10 remain unnamed, was
not so ada mant al di !aiming
tho e activi ti es. He said 1ha1 he
had perso nall y not ob erved
them, but admi11 ed th ey could be

occurring.

Anonymou diver ity 1uden1 ,
who asked for anonymity becau e
th y fear reprisa l , have al o
charged the diversity groups on
ampu wi th bla klisting 1uden1
and wit h forcing diversi ty students to vote for specific ca ndida1 s in SBA le cti on s. Th
studen ts sa id they fe lt 1heir diverity holarship w re in danger of
being revoked if th ey didn 't onform to 1he expected behavior.
When co nfro nt ed with 1hese
charges, Yee aid the ampus
diversity group had no bla klis1.
He ad mi11 ed he and 0 1her1 were
angry with ce rtain s1uden 1s who
had gained .odmi ion to 1h law
s ho o f thro ug h th e Di vers 11 y
Prog ram and who had pro mi ed
10 help out 1he11 diversity group,
but inst ad " turn ed thei r backs
~rnh~:i .sroup " after ent ering law
" That 's just a natural rcac· tion, " Ye sa id .
The diversity student leJdN
Jfso explained 1h,1 1 he and other
diver>ity "uden1s werr al>o

angered by minority 1udenr
who did not enter th e law chool
t hr ough the pro g ram , bu t
refu ed 10 help the diversi11
group of their ethni c herita ge. bout the charge of di er it
stud ents being forced 10 vote for
pecific BA candidate again t
th eir wi she , Yee also prote ted.
He and other diver it leader
adm itt ed that the di er ity
groups as a whole ha e made it a
practice lo endor;e candida te
for BA office.
" The most trong-ar med policy I ' e u ed 10 ensure an one
votes for the andida1e we 've
endorsed is 10 call diver it 1udcn1 and remind them 10 \OI
and w ho we ha c endor ed. " he
said .
Bot h Ye and an ano n mou
diversity leader agreed 1ha1 an
threats rega rding the revoca ti on
of a diversity >1uden1 '
ho la rship are unfounded. The aid a
s1uden1 ' cholar hip isa utoma 1i all y renewed after the fir 1year
provided 1ha1 th e student 's
grade point average i 70 or
better.
" Th er 's nothing we an do to
take awa~ a diver ity 1udent '
sc holarship," th e anonymous
lead r said . ' 'I sometime wish
1hcrc was."

'"Ski.tNii~ 1982: A Chance to Laugh

Co -hosr Da n Trig o bo ff rr1e1 10 explain his way out of yet another story.
Hi s co -h osr was Laura Ci/cr est

Professors Sarah Ve/man (Diane Brown), Herbert Peterfreund (Dennis Jones), Kenneth Culp Davis (Dave
Shapiro}, and Charles Wiggins (Bryant MacDonald) explain their favorite extracurricular activities in
" Facult y Fu ed."

'Quest for Fire' Depicts Life 800 Centuries Ago
By Frank Zoller, Jr.

So m etimes - not alwa ys, bu1
'>ome11mes - 11 1s 1mtrud1ve to

loo k al lite 1hrough the haly lens
of anal o gy. Pe rhap1 w11hou1
1r.1endtng ro do <.:.o, that 1s what

direcior Jeon -Jacques Annaud has
don e 1n hi s ne w film Qu <'H for

Fir <·

A dep1 rnon of wha1 lite

might ha ve been like 800 l e ntur ·
IC''> for so ago, this movie ha s been

call ed everything fr o m a docu-

dr ama to a su cc e sso r to 2001 A
Spd c" O d y1wy Whal Annaud

seems to hdvc• wr o ught, however ,
more than an ything else , 1s a

The film Sf raightforwardly 1clls
the sr ory of how rh<: Ulam 1ribc"
a1t ac ked by a gr oup of more prim111 ve cr e atur e<. (Ne.rnderthal or

some such ) ond , in rhe srruggle ,
loc;e-; ns pren ous fire . whtCh 1h ey
had kept burning 1n a car efully
co ns1ru c1ed recep1arlP. A s th e

opening cred11 1 o f th e film
ex plom , th~ people of lh" lime

did no! know how to make fire ;

rhcy cap1ured ii from na1ure and
under!itoocJ us power 10 se1 them

apart from 01her creatures

because they could control ii.
Three of rhe Ulam, including their
leader Naoh (played by Everell
McGill, although name s are
somewhat unimportant here), go

off on an expedition to an area

where , presumably, fire is known
to have been found before. In the

proce ss, however , our three
1n1repid adve nturers discover far

more than 1hey set out lo find .
Unlik e Annaud 's earlier work.,
es pecially Coup de Tete and Black
dr>d Whit e 1n Color (for which he
won a Best foreign film Oscar in
1977), 1his film docs nor sci out 10
illumindtC 1he hypocrisy in life.
1 he characiers in Que>! fur fire
are void . not only of hypocrisy,
bur of sub1 le1y. Any doubts abou 1
1his disappear ear ly in 1he firSI
moment s, when 1he tribesman

guarding the proteciive bonfire
1na1ches, and happily munches, a
large moth hovering nearby.
Que11 for Fire, is also , if nothing
el1e. earnesr and forthrighl. for
Pxample , Annaud en li sted
Anthony Burgess, author of A
Clo ckwork Orange, 10 construc t a
gullura l language for 1hc Ulams,
and Desmond Morris, of Tile
Naked Ape fame , to coach the
actors in the appropriate body
language for primal human
beings. None of this is to say 1ha1
Quest for Fire is overly seriou s or
plodding; one of its most positive
points , in fact , are the touches of

hum o r th at Annaud inj ec ts,
almoSI casua lly. When our three
qu esters are lit erall y treed by two
sabre-tooth ed lions, for insrance,
Annaud manages 10 wring a kind
of 1hree srooges-slapstick from
the scene.
The more th at one 1hinks about
the film , however. 1he more 1ha1
one ca n in 1urn discern Jbout

society 1oday - or about the con stancy

of human ndlure . As Haw-

keye once put ii on M'A'S'H. " I
read 1he dictionary , because I
believe 1ha1 all 01her books .ire in
the diciionary." In 1he same way,
all 1he bilS and pieces of human
cu llure lie dormant wi thin these
beings .. . 1hcy o nl y need 10 lea rn
the for m alities. M oreover , it is

precisely prehistoric life is so simple - so ba1ic - 1ha1 th e mosr
important ch arac1e ri s1i cs stand
out.

Of cou rse, a documentary focusi ng on the detail and drudgery
of con tempo rary life would gel
dull after awhi le, 100, let alone a

film

abou1

a

tim e when "recrea-

lion " means dropping rocks o n
each other. Almost by necessity ,
therefore, Annaud co mpr sses
many of 80,000 B.C.'s great discoveries Into this one quest. The

Ulam discover not only how to
make fire, but also how 10 laugh ,
and how 10 have sex fa ce- to-face,
and how to throw spears farther
and more efficiently. Mu ch of thi s
they borrow from the already
advanced tribe o f Jka (Rae Dawn
Chong), whom they inadvertantly
r escue from ca nnibal s. And ,
beca use I ka herse lf not on ly
teaches 1hem much of what they
lea rn, but also el icits some relalively tender emotions from the
Ulam males. Annaud makes an
interesting poi nt about the ameliorJtive influen ce of women
upon society.
Annaud is most clearly o n
1arg e1, though, in making 1he
focus of th e film a search for fire.
However important th e ot her discoveri es might be, they do no
more than embellish trait s that
Naoh and his o mpanion s already
possess. Fire, co nversely, was a
basic necessi ty: It made the food
palatabl e, kept them warm ,
h Ip d them fight off larger predators , and made possible a bit of
leisure time needed to enjoy and
10 expand those "e mbellishments." And Its importance cannot be doubted by a modern
worl d which only recent ly coined

th e term " energy crisis. "
Quest for Fire is thus neither

escapist fantasy, nor art, nor even

a credible documentary , but a
curious hybrid of all three. It presents a gripping depiction of what
human life may have once been
like. and in doing so, raises a
number of interesting parallels to
what we are today. But for those
fragile links of socilization , which
we teach ourselves by teaching
our children, we would be largely
indistinguishable from the Ulam.
Above all , though, Que I for
Fire takes a higher view than 2001,
whi h ingled out the discovery of
how to kill as the first step in
becoming human. These creatures know how to kill , and do so
without hesitation. For Annaud,
they advance only when they
refine their gentler emotion , and
when they try to co-operate. By
the fadeout, he has brought his
characters along ide modern
humans in that re pect. Perhap
what he is al o hinting, e er o
slightly, i that In uppressing
tho e more basic in tlnet , and
accenting in tead tho e newer,
alrruistl lmpu l e • mankind ma
yet hav hop - and may et
advanc
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P•ge 7

New SBA Leaders Address Campus Issues
,ue in1ern,1I

8 J.l. Hall
raig TalenalJ and et h ta dni l a urned the position of
pre 1dent and. dJ
i epre ident, re pc 11vel • of the
wdent Bar
sociation thi
month . Following i an interview
of the ne" BA leader on current is ue affe ting the law
chool.
WOOLSACK : Given the
interest in the libru s problem
•mong the tudents and the SBA
thi pa t year and the l•ck of
affirm•tive steps yet taken by the
administration, what role do you
ee the SBA taking to solve these
problems next year1
T KE
KA : First off, we ' re
going to try and meet with Dean
heldon Krantz about it. He has
been confronted with these
i ue before o nothing will be
ne" to him. Currently Pepper
1ather is working till on this
1s ue. Depending upon what
progress she has made, we'll

continue to wor" with the dean

ii he's cooperati,e.
If he' not cooperati\e, we'll
just ha'e to ta l e the is ue to the
students. But first we want to
gi\e the admin1 tration the
opportunit).
WOOLSACK: How long a

time do

)' OU

consider an ade-

quate opportunity?
TAKE AKA : . Th at depends
upon how much progress
Pepper 1ather has made and
"hat the dean e•presses to us. I
mean , right no" I really can't
tell.
MADNICK: I think he ' s
(Krantz) been aware of the problem for a number of months.
\\ hat I'd like to see is O\er the

summer a chance to set up a
clean slate with the dean. Perhaps set up new systems and
organizations. I think a lot of the

problems are mismanagement

of the library itself. When the
bulk of the students are gone

O\'er the su mmer, we plan to

reorganize and rerrench. This
year's almost shot so far as new
sytems go. I'd like to work with
this ir, the summer so in the fall

"e ha\.e a new program.

Be it more workstudy money
for students, be it cen tr al placement bins for books, or how we
stand on the metal detection
fundraiser, we have to handle it
mer the summer. If we're not

organized then, we're going to
lose two or three months in the
fall trying to get reorganized.
WOOLSACK : What difficulties did the SBA have this year
which you believe should be
a. oided next yearl
TAKE AKA: I think the basic
difficulties that can be avoided

problem~

organization

WOOLSACK: Whal action, if
any, do you plan on taking co ncerning the proposed federa l

government cutbacks on stu-

dent loans ?
TAKE AKA : In that respe ct,
more or less, it 's kind of out of
our hands really. We' re going to
try and speak with Dean Krantz
about that and try in any way we
possibl y can to avoid the governmental cutting out of any loans .
MAD ICK : I just received a
letter yester day from my Congressman Bill Lowery. H e sent
back a form letter someone has
alread y posted in the library. A
House subcommittee has
approved keeping the funding
level the same as last year. That 's
going before the full House.
That 's a positive step.
But the SBA can only encourage students to write letters and
notify congressmen and repr ese ntaiives. Wh en you get into
politics yo u co unt th e number of
lett ers, not th e originality ... W e
have to get the status, from , for
exam pl e th e d ea n , and see
w here we stand in th e funding
battle and if it need s another
push, then we should be out
there pu shing letters.
TAKENAKA: See it al l
depend s upon how it goes with
Dean Krantz .

PARTY HARDYll

Craig Takenaka

$1'5

75¢
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1.310 Morena 61\'d, (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong · POOi • Darts · Pinball - r.ia:tronlc <Ja m es

WOOLSACK : Dean Krantz
has been criticized for his failure
to implem ent solutions to shortterm problem s, like th e library

situation, and e ngaging in soo-

thing rhetori c inst ea d of actually

takin g concrete action. Do yo u
believe this criticism has merit

Seth Madnick
WOOLSACK: Having the
representatives perform their
various functions may be easier
lo contemplate than to enact.
Do you foresee having to impose
any kinds of sa nctions against
SBA representatives who refus e

to perform their various

func ti ons?
TAKENAKA : If a representative doesn ' t do their work , I
think it ' s up t o the bo a rd
members and officers to expose
them . First off, we ' ll try and give'
them warning - get on the ball
- and after that we will have to
take disci plinary action. As of
right now, what kind of actions I
don 't know .
WOOLSACK : Another ca m paign pledge was to attempt to
stabilize tuition by perpetuating
alumni contributions. In order
to implement this goal, you'll
need not only to stimulate
alumni contributions but also to

pro cure the administration's

pledge to direct those funds
directly to th e tuition fund . How
will yo u attempt to accomplish
that?
TAKE AKA : This past yea r
th e students didn 't receive any
money from th e alumni fundrai ser. ext year the SBA pres i d ent is allowed to appoint a
person to serve on the alumni
co mmittee. This person will have
a vo i ce and a vote. So far we have
a person in mind that we feel is
very qualified for the position .
Thi s person has served on the
alumni associa1ion at USC.
They' re very su ccess ful and this
person has a great number of
ideas. If thi s person accepts the
posi tion , then I hope tha1 will
mean beefing up the contributions . From th ere I hope the
alumni associa ti on can see th at
we have a good, coopera tive
SBA working 1his next year in
which they will r lease the funds

STUDENT CREDIT

f:llery Thursday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n C.Oke

WOOLSA CK: Re l ease th e
fund s to whol
TAKENAKA : W ell , contribute
gen rat d funds , contribution
money, to the siud e nt body in
terms of tuition . Thi s past year
th ey raised something lik e
$6,000. Th at's the figure (form r
SBA President) Marc (Kardell)
told me . It was the first letter
campaign that they started .

on campus a re

aware that the SBA m ee ting s are
open and t hat they can attend
them if they wish.
MAD. ICK: What I think
Craig is referrin g to is positive
tep instead of reacting
I
think we have ome bridges to
rebuild. There are still some bitter feelings because of last year's
budget allocation. Just some
effort s to try and soothe groups
O\ er o v. e ca n s1art off on a positive footing.

Law Students
You're Invited to

at

and whi h last year they didn 't
b caus of 1ha1 reason .

between

org,onizations. I think that 's du
to a IJd of ommunication.
Nexl yeat , through our SB
officer board meeting . we have
d ided th at we're going to .
meet with one or two r pre entativ
from each organization.
Each group . . . can expr ss any
problems they 're having. Everyone can work to geth er and try to
make thi whole unit a working
unit rath r than kc ping eparate entities among t everybody.
Like, let's say for examp le, the
Wool ack has ome funding
problem . Then , at least , th e
other organiza ti ons will become
aware of the problem.
WOOLSACK : But doe n' t the
representative structure of the
SBA solve that problem of th e
differ ent classes not workin g a a
unitl And th e va rious student

Ever wish thot whl le travel Ina.
vacalionlna. or •aybe just for
emerael'lc lu, you cou ld have 1
n1llon1I credit cnrd1'
Wei I, now
YOU CAN - obuln a
Master Card or Vlsa while s till
tn school, no co-1l1ne r requtred ,
"'e hive uubl I shed a division
to exclusively handle the credit
needs of col lei• students , ..
fruh•en, tophoaoret, juntou,
and untora . , .so you can enjoy
the conveniences ot cre dit NO"'.
and have your credit utab l lshod
tor your profustonal life after
1radualion .
On a l x S card, prlnt your nu•
and co11plat1 addrus. (Enclose
S2 ,00 tor po1u1e andhandltna .)
Send to :
cr .. tJw c,..dlt tnt•rnatlonaJ

Colhgl•t• Credl e OJvlelon
luJt• JOJ-,•nn Uncoln lldg ,
70

'•nn Avenu•

'Jttdurgh, '" UJJJ

and h ow do you anti cipate your
relationship with him wil l
develop.
TAKENAKA : In term s of the
criti cism of D ea n Krant L, I wou ld
lik e to give him 1he opport unit y
to address th is 1n a meeting with
the stude nts April 21 at noon and
5 p.m. in The Writs. I feel in order
to ma intain a good working relationship wit h the dean, the SBA
right now shou ld not take any
position. W e' ll wall until after
April 21 to see how h e addresses
th e issues.
WOOLSACK: Do you have
any specific ideas on how to
implement the policy of enhancing the law school's prestige!
We want to
TAKE AKA :
create more speakers within our
sc ho0I next year because I know
this past year we had hardly any,
two I think . We want to bring in
more judges and adive attorneys as speakers.
MADNICK : Also there ' s a
view of making USO more well
known downtown in the legal
comm unity. We have a problem
of li mited distribution of the
Woo/sack . That needs to be discussed with the new Woo/sack
edi t o rial board to see how the
issues are allocated and if we can
eith er increase the size of the
volume or the number of issues
printed. We hav e to become
better known downtown in our
own lega l e nvironm e nt , our own
ba ck door.
WOOLSACK: Th e bud get
allocation is probably the si ngle
most important function of the
SBA every year. What are you r
thoughts on the procedure and
budgetary priorities!
TAKENAKA: Thai 's where
I've spoken with many of the
groups prior to the ele t ion and
I'm going to stick to it. I' m going
to eliminate th e politicking beca use I think if we have these
group organizalion meelings
prior to the budget allocation , it
will clear up a 101 of thin g .
At least th e organization will
know w hat to do or what they're
sup po ed to do a well as the
limitation of the SBA . From
th ere you know in term of
pro cd ure, did you get th e
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pro ce dure down th at I had
exprc'5ed before/

WOOLSACK : No, maybe you

cou ld reiterate it.

TAKENAKA : Thi s i s the
procedure that I kind of worked
out during my pre-election ca m paign. It 's to have th groups
submi t a written recommenda tion by lik e on a W ednesday . On
that day I' ll pick up th e recommendation s and photo co py
them for Saturda y. On Saturday
morning everyone will come in
and r ad the written recommen dations and then we ' ll start on
the oral pre se ntation s. From
th ere w e' ll go vo te, imm ediat ely
after all of the prese ntati o ns.
Then what I will do is I'll tr y to
submit a balan ce d budget which
we ca n start from . That's how we
hope to eliminate the politicking.
W e' re goi ng to sta rt a policy
th at no person that has any interest in any group, no SBA r<'Prl'sentative o r offi(er. 1s dllowc~d to
vote. We hope in that way we> can
make everything fJir and on its
merits.
WOOLSACK : You want to

eliminate from vo ting thos e

members of the SBA who have an

interest in these organizations?

TAKE'JAKA : They must
abstain from voting.
WOOLSACK: What consti-

tutes an interest?

TAKENAKA : If they're a
member o f that o r ga ni zatio n or
even their bo yfriend or girlfri end
is, I think th ey have an interest
and should abstain from vo ting .
WOOLSACK: The H earsay
newsletter is now funded out of
th e SBA's o p erating costs and run
by SBA members, producing a
publication which lacks an objective approach to the SBA. Given
th e lack of institutional checks on
the SBA's operations, wouldn't
that money better serv e stud ent
interests by being spent on an
autonomous publication, leaving
any SBA announcement to th e
dutie s of the SBA c la ss
representatives.
TAKE AKA: Can you clarify/
MAD ICK : What he's saying
is divert the money from the
Hearsay since it 's a mouthpiece
for the SBA to an independent
organization and leave announcements up to the SBA representatives.
TAKE AKA : Then what you 're
basically saying 1s eliminate the
H earsay.
WOOLSACK : o, disconnect
it from the SBA.
TAKE AKA : Oh, disconned it.
WOOLSACK : like, if you' re
going to keep th e Hearsay, have i t

be an autonomous Hearsay run

by people who don' t have any
connection with the SBA or put
that money into the Wool ac;/< or ...
MAD ICK : Or En Banc.
WOOLSACK : Sure , another
publication.
MAD I K : I think m initial
feeling on that i that the H ear>ay
i
a valid in trumcnt a an
announcement.
nybod
an
write and put in anythi ng. In tha1
regard, it erve a vital purpo e.
Yet along the ame line I think it
funding can ei th er be merged
with an independent organization or be made 111dependent. It
hould be independ nt becau e
th BA needs ch ck; on it operation and right now the Wool1a k
report r at th
BA hearins and
meeting i< the onl chec~.
T KE
K : I think that 's a
good idea , if we're going to ontinuc the Hear a . It hould be
epara te. I'm nol for something
like printing tud nt bias just becau c it's our publi ation.

Typing by Word Wright
We are the paper place.
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Denton emphasizes
Value of clerking
8 Janice M . Bellucci
fl wa alrnosl e en year ago
1hat te\le Denton was graduated from
D
hoot of Law .
He had a job 1hen -with 1he law
firm he'd b en lerking for ince
1he ummer between hi fir 1
and eco nd ear -and a desire
10 li1iga1e.
Denion's de ire ha come 10 .
fruition in hi
ub eque n1 25
1rial , which have ranged from
defending irnple drunk driving
charge 10 repre en1ing plan1iffs
in complex product liability

case .

Hi large t monetary victory in

court 1 as a recent judgment for
$791,000. The client in 1ha1 ca e
wa a construction 1Norker who
was backed over by a 60,000-

pound earthmoving machine

and lived. The defendant was
lnternarional Harve ter . who

had failed 10 install a backup

warning device on the machine.
" I demanded $400,000 for my
client in that case. International

Harvester offered half 1ha1

amount ," Denton said, "so I

chose 10 go 10 trial.
" 11 was a gu1s ball decision
wi1h 1ha1 much money on 1he
1able. You have 10 be siupid or
righ1 no! 10 1ake an offer 1ha1
large."
Denton won ano th er kind of
victory jus1 last mon1h when he
argued for !he firs! lime before
1he s1a1e Court of Appeal . He
represented the winning side in
a precedent-setting argument

(more about 1ha1 later).
The San Diego auorney said

his Moot Court experie nces in

law school helped him greatl y in

last month's argument. D emon' s

Moo! Court experiences include
winning firs! place in th e Jessu p
and seco nd place in the Criminal

Moot Coun competi tions in

1973-74. He was a Moot Court
board membe r and a member of
USD 's national learn in 1974-75.
"The actual oral argument
before 1he Fourth Appellate Dis-

tria Court was Very similar to the

Moot Court experiences I had.
Th e only difference was !hat the
j udges were real appe llat e
1udges," he said.
Denton said he felt a grea l
deal of responsibility when he
argued to !he court that a San
Marcos liquor store should be
liable for injuries 10 third parties caused by a minor who had
purchased liquor from il.
The 1975 alumnus represents
three persons, two of whom
were injured and the third
killed . who were passengers in a
car driven by 1he " drunk"
minof. He had purchased a case
of beer and two six-packs of malt
liquor earlier that evening from
t.he North San Diego County
liquor store.
" I felt very responsible when
arguing my case for my clients
and for all others who co uld be
affeaed by the court 's deci-

The ourt of App eal d cidcd
wi th Denton, holding that alifornia' newly na 1ed 1a1u1 s
that limit liabilit y for th furnish ing of al oholic bev rag s did
no1 exem pt 1he liquor tore in
que tion from liabilit a a mat ter of law. Pro ed urall y, it
denied th e defendant's writ of
mandate 1ha1 would have co mpell d th e tria l cou rt to u tai n its
demurrer 10 the plaintiff'
co mpl ain!.
The cou rt 's holdin g, Burke v.
uperior Court , 82 Daily Jou rn al
D.A.R . 734, crea tes new law in
1he Fourth District on ly. Th e case
has been appea led 10 the California upreme Courl , according 10 Denton .
He said 1he Slate supreme
co urt sh o uld de c id e oo n
whether 10 hear th e case. If the
court denies a hea ring , 1he case
law will stand in this dis1ric1. If
the cou rt gra nt s a hearing , the
law will no! be in effect until
af!er the state supreme court
makes i1 s deci sion.
D e nton expects highpowered opposi tion to 1he case
by th e liquor lobby at 1he state
sup rem e cou rt level. If !he case

survives a supreme co urt hear-

ing . however, he is fairl y co nfi dent of winning th e case.
" Th e fa cts in

this case are

aggravated," h e sa id . " Th e
defendant mino r, who looks
even yo unger than 19, had
bought liquor al that store 20
tim es before and never been
ca rded.
" The clerk who sold him 1he
liquor 1ha1 nigh! admiued in
deposi ti on 1ha1 he didn 't loo k
21. She has been conv icted 1wice
for sel lin g liquor 10 ·minors."
In addi ti o n 10 his duties as a
pra c ti ci ng at t o rne y with 80
pending cases, Denton finds
lime for alumni ac1ivi1ies. He has
served o n th e alu mni board for
two years. In 1ha1 ca p acit y, he
ha s suggested !h e crea tion o f a
Moot Court co mpe1i1ion in persona l injury law - an idea
expected to become realit y nexl
year.
" I'd also like to see practi ca l
se minars being pr ese nt ed al
USO on subjects relatin g 10 1he
pra ct ice of law, such as wha1 it 's
like lo work as a deputy district
attorney, a defense atto rn ey, in a
so lo praa ice, or eve n as a law
clerk," he sa id.

sion," he said .
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GSL Loans in Jeopardy • • •
(continued from page 3)
Under the A LAS, therefore, if
1he govern men! does no! pay !he
interest whi le the stude nt is in
school, 1he student mu s! pick up
!hat ex pense himself. Moreover,
this is calcualted no! al !he fixed
9% rale of 1he CSL, but al 1he
market rate when 1he loan is disbu rsed - currentl y 14%. For a stu dent who borrows 1he maximum
$8,000 every yea r while in law
schoo l, !he mont hly in1eres1 payment due in the third year will be
$280 per month. Of course, wi th
tuition al US O now at jusl over
$S,000 a year, ii may no! be necessa ry 10 borrow the full $8,000; bu!
!h at i's current ly 1he !rend with 1he
CSL. As Ms. Young stressed, s1uden1s who borrow 1he maximum
should rea li ze 1he ex1en1 to w hich
!hey wi ll be in hock, and 1ha1, despite ! hose $280 a month payments
!hey wi ll graduate wi th the full
$24,000 owin g. A ll of 1his is speculati on, of cou rse, sin ce 1he A LAS is

Kraus •..
(contin u ed fr o m page 3)

Libby Stroub e, who, as I see i1,
wears two hats. On e as 1he
Oriec1or of Developmenl and
one when she works with 1he
Alumni Assoc iation. She ha s
provided th e co nn ection so we
know w ha1 1h e schoo l needs . As
a result, the alumni associa ti on is
doing twi ce th e amoun t of activiti es ii did befo re."
Of 1he 15 people on !h e A sociation's Boa rd of Directors,
Kraus e, who is now a partner in

St eve D ent on

Elias

Th e Greek theatre wesl of More Hall wi ll be replaced by la/I with a new building ho usin g an ROTC fo r
undergraduates and the faw school's clinics.

Reni che and Krau se, says 1wo or
thr ee wo rk in Los Ange les and
1he rest work in San Diego .
" Beca use of 1ha1, we ca n' t
travel. Bui Libby S1roube ca n.
She went to San Fran ci co and 10
Wa shington , D . C. re c n1l y,
w h e r e we h ave an ac tiv e
chap ter."
" We have something going
eve ry mo n th o mew here in 1h
cou ntry /' Kr ause sa id . 11 For
in s1an e, next ep 1ember, M .
Stroube wi ll ho ld a get-togeth er
in Sa ram en10 for USO alumni
during th
tale Bar Asso ia1i on
mee ting . Ir 's helpful 10 hav
o meo ne oordin a1e eve nts th at
all alumni a11 partlclpat In.
Tha t's how you g 1 chap ters
goi ng. "
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af ter 6:30 p.m . & weekend s

wou ld owe $15,000 on $13,500 of
m o n ey received . All of thi s
becomes mo 1, of course , if graduates are excluded .
It is uncertain when 1he final
decision of GSl s will be made.
The most immediate politi cal
fight in volves a supplemental
appropri ation lo cover a $300 million short fall in las! year's $978 mil-

ye t unavailabl e in Ca li fornia, and
may not be by nexl yea r, eve n if
1he GSLP is eliminated.
And w hal, !hen, wou ld 1he Law
School itself do if so many of i1s
s1uden1s lose !heir funding? Ms.
Young also points oul 1h a1 ,
although NOSLP and 1he oth er
programs are availabl e, !heir
funding wi ll also likely be more
limited - and thal, despite !hose
programs, a sharp curtailment in
en rollment is lik ely, particularly
wi1hou1 A LAS as a stop-gap.
Th e l aw School would probably no1 go out of ex isten ce, since
ils 1ui1ion in any case fund s 1he
schoo l indireal y, as o ne con1ribu1ion ID 1he budge! for the w ho le
University of San Di ego. Nevertheless , a co ntinuin g smaller
enrollment could ultimately
mean a sma ller staff, fewer electives courses, and less money for
suppo rt services, such as 1he
library, all of which would be less
cost-effeaive with a sma ller student body.
Th e Reaga n Adminis1ra1ion 's
proposal to eliminate graduate
GSl s, ii mus! be pointed oul, is
bu! one face! of several changes
in 1he GSL P, al leas! so me of which
may pass even if graduate GSLs
remain. Au 1oma1 ic eli gibi lity for
1he GS LP , for .examp le, was
limited las! yea r 10 !hose student s
wi th family income under
$30,000; above $30,000, a stud ent
mus! show add itional factors
w hi ch sti ll necessi1a1e a GSL. A lso
proposed is a doubling of 1he
" Originatio n fee," a 5% surcharge
" off !he l op" of the loan added
last yea r, 10 10%. A student who
borrows under the G LP now will
o nly receive $4,750 on th e maxi mum loan, but will own. $5,000.
The new fee would mean 1ha1 in
three years of G l , a 1udent

li on

concurrent resolution to

fund !he GSLP; without 1he supplement (raising 1he GSLP cei li ng
lo $1.3 billion), 1981 -82 funds will
run short. There are several steps
al which !he GSLP for graduates
cou ld be eliminated, including
the Concurrent Bu dge! Resolution coming up soon, probably
sti ll in April, and 1he vole on the
deb! ceiling later thi s spring, likely
in May. And, even if Congress
does not accept 1he While
Hou se's proposal 10 eliminate
graduates, Pr eside n t Re agan
could still ve101he appropriations
bill.
What can swden1 s do in 1he
meantime? Well, any student
co n1empla1ing a GSL for nex1 year
should lake i!s potential unavailability into considerat ion, and al
leas! inves1iga1e al1erna1ives,
including scholars hips eligibility
or other loan programs. The April
Student lawyer also suggests applying fo r hal ftim e summer school
s1a1us; if the lender approves, in
some s1a1es this can au1oma1icaly
extend 1he loan through 1982-83.
On !he political front ; concerned
student s hould write their congressmen; 1he proposal has me!
with resi lan ce in Congress since
the budget was handed over, and
e ery letter can help. Above all,
con!ad 1he Financial Aid Office if
you ha e ?n que lions, and keep
wa1ch on !he de elopment in
Congres through 1he spring
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